The otoscopic view shows a right ear in which a ventil ating tube had been in place for more than 2 years . There is evidence of chronic inflammation and pus. The pars tensa is injected from inflammation. A 30% central perforation ofthe pars tensa represents the enlargement of the original myringotomy opening. Within the tympanum and perforation is a Silastic mesh tube designed for longterm use. In the adult, tubes of this type can last indefinitely without difficulty . In children, however, it is not uncommon to see the development of granul ation tissue and enlargement of the myringotomy any time a tube has been in place for more than I year. In the case pictured here , there is no longer a reason to leave the tube in the ear, and it should be removed. The resulting perforation can be left untreated until the surgeon feels comfortable that serou s fluid will not return. Myringopl asty is nece ssary to rep air the ear. 
